
tee oil; at 

.. - . 
~. -.:.... 

, At .the ~hool reuIl;ioIt we heard Qne yarty say, "The second 
generl;l.tlOn wtlrl;le, paymg off', the, ,schQol debt'" and the snappy 
retort "Well won't the:y ge~ the ben~fit .of it'?" ".:, - . ,0, . . 

'H~me L~an Blanks 
, Fonns' of . applicatiotls for loans 

, And 51
0

, gentle reader;; ends the"f01irth 'Year of the Clarkston under the Federal farm 1l10rtgage re-

Mr
'. and' Mrs. 'Geo'rge 'Surle's' have N' d' • ~>I 't 4 t f 5' li~f act may now be secured through ews, a goo paper m a-govu ~omm1:Ul~ Y ~ , 'o~ 0 every m Congressman George A. Dondero and 

mov:ed to Drayton Plains. Clarkston read l1he. New's, and oilrgrowmg liSt of l:!.Q.v,ertisers ,is assistance will be, given to aU 

. Clarkston Locals' 

Mr. and Mrs. Fr~sbour 'and ,daugh- evhJence that it to tell them yqur.~dvertl~jng story~ See y:on cants jn c01l1pleting their loan forms. 

~~~~~~~~~;;e~x;t~~-=~~;;::~;'=:~'~~~~'~~~'~~~~~~~'~~~R;e~q;~;e~~~s~~~O~~~'id~b~,e~~~~ Janks) of Detroit; were A. ,Dondero, 
t;lElrksto,n callers on Sunday. aft6r- Btlig;'--1i~al~~Lkrl"~~~~;J)~p:tJ!t;~~~il]~tfJ}~~~~~~_i..~ 

, must pay Denny 'Warden. hac1 the IJIisfortune --
to have his hand,caught in an electric - 'Mr. and Mrs. J. Seeferlin 

orl Monday morning. Mr.' callers.in Detroit on Monday. 
15 Mill rax ;Blamed for ,S~hool 

. Cond~tion 
took his son to -j;he doctor ' Miss Mal'jorie McFarland spent 

Declaring that "It C!)sts three-tim.es who found it necessaI'Y to take four- last Wednesday and'Thursday at the 
,;much' to keep a boy in jail as 'in teen ~titches ilf Denny's hand. Demiy home of ,Miss Charlotte' Sue Miller. 

school, and most of us would is th~ son of Mr. and Mrs. Gil~ett I Mr. and Mrs. Louis LaM~Ulrtajn 

graduates who ',desire to attend high 
school provitled they are' undel' 21'" 
~ears of age' and .oUlerwise eligible. , 

Holly Fl9wer Show 
to have our boys' in scllool,'~ Warden. " : and f.amilY, of Ro~al Oak, attended 

F. V\lelker, State Superintend- .. the Clarkston . School Reunion, on 
Public Instruction,' spealqng' " Clarks,tQJ;t Locals 8aturday'·afternoon. .. ' 

,the public ·groups in Pontiac I Miss SallY. Herron of 'Detroit is 
ISI3.tucrdllv, clQsed a'; verY pointed . 'and '. ' ' spending the· week at th!,! home of 
concrete, exposition "of thi!' ~ritical MISS, Ruth J. Chamberlain was the, Mr. and Mrs. J. Seeterlirt. ' 
state "of. etlucation withiJl th,e boun- at the ho,me of Miss Sara Belle j' Ralph Frazer ,spent 'the '.J,eekend a1: 
?aries,.ofMi~hi~an., The well .ni~an- .la~ ,FrIday and Saturday. I the home ,of Mr. and ,Mrs. L. C: 

i!:~~~~~~W6~tip-~~~~~~~1f.:-}~~~~S~~~~b£~~l;ngrll-ob~U;tt~m~i;S~l~~a~d~actdVj'Owc;;a~tes~~Q~fiJt~h~e~1'd5l,,~~~;,~G::e~~o~r~ge D. King, ,wbo under- Brooks.', ',' 
;Blessing of Toil!" A eral . , . orlIElr:3lti<:m., at ~he ~ellus+--:-M-rg; ~:~:~~~~~~~~~~::~~fi¥r~~~~~~ltr~:~i~~~:.' 

meditation. Everyone wel- ho~or of MISS Ruby EllIS, who has' ..Pl'igI1ton, IS domg meely. "Vall E;ery are entertaining several 
. . . .,: been v,isiting at the hoina of Mr'lfulan,ces ~ss ~Mar~e;rite An~rews. spent Clarkston laclieS' 'at a bridge party 

,~-¥t~~:Oll}:liru110~.V ·sciIDol--session. Eill'i and Mrs. William Russell. The after" H'<:.IlQUlli last, week VIsltmg ·relatlves 'In Ar- today; They are planning on five 
~uJPerinten!i~Lt.' : -' J noon was spent in playing 560... mada.' . tables of bridge., .-. ' 

EnwrlT'l:h 'League hour. Mem-, first prize was ~on, by Miss r.1,~rl',""I' Miss' PeggY-- V~rway, wl:w has creen' 'Mrs. William Mi'ckl~o~, 'of She}by,l·fl,erilod~I:~Bo;th.,Jupa'teull" 
be at the church prQmpt;]y 1 Gundry ,and consolation by Mrs, visiting 'in Birmingham fur the pa::t South Dakota, was the Sunday' 
leave in a bedy for Davis- Gundry. The guest of honor was few weeks, spent tl1e weekend at ];h't. at th.6 home Jf Mr. and 1\1:-s. _~---,-,-,,-I 

7'~OO where the service will,! presented with -!l lovelY gift. home of Mr. and Mrs. Edward FufI'er. Jones. 
" 1 7,:45. Our League will put ,j, ' J • Mrs. Albert Janks and daughter , Mr. and Mrs. Bradley Miller and 

"~ft'''d¥&1 nU,mQers and your' pas~r IR t) . I t r t' M' 'u" i May are spending -the week wIth the 'family. and Mr. and Mrs. WaIte, r 
'ldldress, the gathering' on the 'I a lf~I n e es mg , IX- p. n f " b h . I .~ N It N dEl t ormer s, sIster and rgt er-ID- aw, Bl!,!Yows were, $jlmlay guests of Mr. 

of "J)ynamo-Genesis!" All ews em ee s xp ana. Ion. Mr. and Mrs. Judd Skarritt. 'and M-s. Edward TibbIe'S of :""'''+-;'''''0'.0 
well' as ~;oung folk are in- ,.. +!~·lIlllJUOn--lmuJ>t-"~o,~.t;()c-state Mr. and 'Mrs. Vern B. Emmett ,and 14};::e.' ' 

',attend. ' have . 

home of Mr. and Mrs. Lynn Coon 
for the past .f~vi> days, and ,Donald 1 • ,I' ' 

Hams spent Tuesday making a tour MISS Mar.y.. lY.Cil~er has been suffer-
of 'sever~l 'peicn . oi'~haj'ds; - , -~ - - ,I,ing from ,all-' attacK of.': ton~tia·thi.s.:o' 

The Epworth League held a sub: week: . 
district picnic in Cedar Glen on Sat- Mrs.) Frank Petty haa, returned' 

afternoon. Swimming' was en~ from a short visit at '-the Century of " 
in' the ' followed 'by a Progress EXposition in Chi'cago. ' ' 

abOllt.~~I?- ; - Fi"ederic-k ~eag;el'~'$<!--l>J,St' ,el':-c.QJJLar:·.....:::..l,,+.,;. 

Mrs. william. Shotka," of Bonnie 
View, ., Springfield, entertained the 
Ilaughters ~'Isabella from Pontiac, 
Wednesday afternoon. 6 tables of, 
bridge were' in play during the after
noon arid a dessert luncheon was 
serVed: ' 



" --; 

Blue Star' ,Nalt$ defeated 'Hur.ol1 
I Gardlen:'s" "9tI 6:8 af the Airp!)rt dia- st~el 'j3hip' lJ;f do~~mC;O:, . 

on. Sunda,y • .it proved to be 'the 11l1ia.nl!d:a(:tul;~· for-our ·na."ij. 'Was''/ium ..: . 

Mr. and .1\1;r8: G.' RllSeIlquieit 
~!ld Mrs: iL H~er'~~~ve 

ente.rla;ining Mr. Ro.!?enqu~st's 

~citing .game of ,the season, . was iii corlllni.!?sion :for 
plenty of ,arguments included. -'- , 

Airport"""'9" defeated L.aSalle Park _......".c..:..""'.--"I'--::;"....".._-:-............ 

2-1 at La, Saiie ,Park onSuI,1day'. ' With' t~e ccompletliih o~,,1iiddeini;- . 
zation on September 1, of ,th~ batt'~:. l\.fts. Jieliers pal'ents ani,! brother 

Wife from . Illinois fat the past two 
weeks. . 'I'liey' left' the first of this 
week to return to tlIclr home. The 

~ui"ence. Harrup W;;lS in Detroit father and brother are both pas.tors 

Mr. &nd Mrs: Charles Scott,enter
tained at dinner in honor of their 
George on 'Thurs'day'avening, the oc
casion being his birthday anniversary • 
Guests' .included Mr. 'lQld :rrlrS. 'AI 
T·uinbulI, . and Frank Roberts' and 
friend' of Detroit, also Misses Mae 
and Adah Scott, als~ of Detroit. 

. Naval construction in, the United ships New MeXICO and MiSsissi~pi, 
States costs more peI" ton in every the. U. 'S~ NaVy will 'haye a t.0~ of. "" , , 

than in, the British Empire, dreadnaughts ,SeryIDg·.Wlth, the 
France,. Japan, or Italy, fleet ,that hav.~ been ,modernized. ;.. • 

W~esCIay and attended the ot churches 'in Illinois." . 
. >--' " h~ader' .... b.aseball gllmes" at,' Mr: and Mrs. E. ,D. Spooner of 
" '). FIeld. . .' " Williams Lake Road had as their 

. . . this' past w'eek Mr. and Mrs. ~1t-. and Mrs: Killl>gl;;lnd are l"eceiv-

VVaterford Center 

'.Mr. "and Mrs. A. McCaffrey and R b' 'f 'n t· M d m' f'I' congratulations on the arrival of 
"famiiy .were .at ·the home of Mr. and Il,JJ~a:rJe::; olson 0 ron laC, r. an • 

Mrs Homer Van Atta of Detrol't Mr a daughter, Barbara Grace, at· Pon-
Mrs. Dob, ert Beattie of Columl:liaville • , . ~. and Mrs. Harvey Dalton and son ,"pO'l.r"", General. HosPital. . 
on Sll!lltay. of South Bend, Ind., and, Mr. and, Miss MaXine Reeves, 'little daugh-

, '., J . 

Chevrolet Planmng 
for-1934 Program 

Thrift 'Is :·~~Patri.otic 
\, , ~ 

MiSS. MaU' Van ~andt' ~as at Harold Wormley of Royal O~k._ ter of Mr. ,and Mrs. Byron Reeves, 
l,. 

Goodrich on,Friday. She calwd at the Mr. and Mrs_ E. D: Spooner left won the pony ,at the' Milford 
hospital, from which.she was released M nd y m rrun' fmr Hale Ml'ch l'S takin.,.. riding' lessons and ev -• . 0 a o. g ~ . ,'," '" ... 
a few ~eeks ago. ~ where the.y Will camp this week.'They pec~ to bring her pony home next 

Mrs .. Frank Farner.. who has .been are in company with Mr. and Mrs. MO,pday. _ '. 
patient· at the Jefferson Ave. Clinic Charles .Robison of Poiltiac and Mrs. . Mr. and ~ Mrs. (}e~rge Baum, Jr., 
for the past two weeks, was able to Robison's brother ~d wife, Mr. and . Monday at Utica at' the home 
be. brought b~ck to her ltome· here Mrs., Lewis, of near Saginaw. They 'sister and husbltnd, Mr. and 
on Sunuay. ' v.ill. re~rn the latter part of, tlile Mrs. Guy CllnujlingS: . 

Mr. ilind lYirs. Eakie; -of ,Virginia, week." '. 1'41'8. Wayne Shoes,mith had as her 

First of a series of eight IDe'etings 
which will brmg Jllore thap 2,00.0. field 
officials ,of the Chevr-olet MotOl" com
pany' into two-day conventions with 
central office eXf;lcutives got under 

in Detroit ·this week. 
Seven similar. meetings"':are. U""II6'-'. 

held at regional headquarters 'in the 
f.allowing order: Atlanta, Ga., New 

The practice of thri.ft is fundamental in 
Alnerican life. It·upholds·the Constitution, 

becau~e tp.~re ca!1 .. he no "general welfare" 
without a thrifty citi~z"""'en..,."I!;.".;4y ....... ----<~_ 

have been visiting their children, The Good Will Club was enter· guests last weE!,k her mother, Mrs, 
Mrs. Charles Calhoun, and Mr. Cal· tilined . at the lake home of Mrs. John Walker, and dau,ghtel' of Kala-: 
houn, . arid Mr: and .Mrs., Leon~d Judson Grow at, Maceday Lake on 

. Eakle and Mr. and Mrs. Don Eakle, Friday. A fine cooperative luncheon 

N. Y., Buffalo, N. Y., Chicago, 
., Dallas, Texas, and Oakland, Cal. 

weeks will be required to com
schedule.~ 

Clarkston State Bank 
of ' the first of was served at one o'clock .. The after-

be~ meeting will be "an ont'n",,,' 

Mrs. Per.cy frunt of Pontiac,. who at the grove of Mr. and Mrs, 
underwent an operation at,. Ford Whitfield. The men are invitee! to 
Hospital last Monday morning, is re- tend this meeting. A short pr.ogram 
covering and expects to return· to her wiil be arranged, 

. home within the 'next few days, . ,Mr .. and Mrs.-,Henry Buck had as 
Mr. and Mrs. Emery Smi,th have their guests on Sunday Mr, and Mrs. 

received'wo.rd from their son and. his Titus Winslow of Ionia, Mr. and Mrs. 
wi.{e, Mr. and Mrs, A. Smith ,of D~- inttm- Disbrow, GUY Disbrow and 
trait, that they are traveIil1g ~n . and Mrs. Walt-er Lemon. The 

,Canada. They have visited ~n On~no grpup went to Armada wh~e they 
and Mont,rea1 and are gomg- on ~o enjoyed a pic!:,ic dinner with Mr. and 
Quebec before their return to theIr 'Mrs. Earl" Kniffin. and family. The 
home. M'i~es Geraldine' and Phyllis Kniffin 
~""'!'''''''l'''''''''l'''''''''l'''~''''''l'''''''''l'''''''''l'''''''''l'''''''''l'''''''''l'''''''''l'''~_~i retu,rned with them to, Waterlord to 

spend the WeEk with .their aunt and 

PROFESSIONAL DIRECTORY. uncle, Mr. and Mrs. Buck, and their 
grandfather, Guy ~isbrow. 

Consult These Business People 
.. for Professional Advice; etc. 

VVaterford Center 
Beverly Larabee of Detroit spent a 

___________ .... __ ,'\ .few <jays' with. her' mother, Mrs. 
~ Erickson Of Highland Road. 

, C.J. SUTHERLAND 
, M. D. 

59 South' Main 'St., Clarkston 
~ne6 

ELIZABETH RO<:;KWELVS 
MATERNITY HOME 

Licep.sed 
Clarkston .. phone 

. ,""'" 

·Phone sa,. 

Delos Keelean was the week·end 
of Mr. and'Mrs. William Abar 

and daughter Kathleen at their cot
tage at Algonac. 

MI'. and Mrs. Otis Tate, Mr. and' 
Mr.s:·Warren Hess and son Dick, Miss 
Ellen LeClear and Howard Hess 

Park on Satul'day everung. 
C. E. Elder ands~n William mo

tored to Pittsburgh, Penn., last week. 
Mrs .. O. ~-Elqer and daughter Iloro

accompanied thetn home on Sun
day. 

'Miss Virginia Kronk is spending 
week with her sister, Mrs. Alger 

of Royal Oak. ' 
Ba~m o{ U'tica . was the 

M!'s. William Schanck of '-=====::;==:;:::::::;;,J!; 'and Mr. and 1\lrs. Harold I of Pontiac were gUests' at the 
, .' h or Mt:· anaMrS. -~Ft clIo rck§~I[-~---"7~ 
DR. A. W. EMEnYSunday. . 

VETERINARl.AN Mr. and Mrs. Frank Roberts and 
5540Dixi~' Hwy. Waterford Mr: and Mrs. Otto Hoefelt of Detroit 

wili'e recent callers of Mrs. Anna 
. Re8i~nce Phone Pon. 90~1!')1 Krenz. Mrs. A. C. Krenz, of Fern

L •. G. ROWLEY, M. D. 
~""""'-I!I-. DraY~on Plains' Mi~higan 

date', is' caring for Mrs. Anna 
who is still quite ill at her home on 
White Lake Road. 

~pent Sunday at Belle 
l3arbara .Tinney, 

and 

and Ml'll.,C. 

~,1~~~~~~~~f!~~:t:Jdi~:~e~;;:=t~~;~:~:~!~+.c L.f 

We- didn't actually plan' on'p~t thclIteel itt,nxi f-oHowingitsnaturat-tenc1-
elephants wben we chose the eney to bu-ekle Under pressure makes the sturdiest 

. the new Chevrolet. Bat we did choose body of. all-the kind used9n tl!.e Chevrolet" anfl 
bodfes rlgid~ugh. and str~ngenough. to suppOrt;, on rJO ot4er low~pricedw.· .Remember'that 
,sa tons of elephant or anything else. you can.ngme. when yoU buy a car. Be sure'to get all YOu pay'for 
Fitther bodies • ••. steel bodies plus a,hardwood ~.,.theBUper..safetyor-a8teel-plus~wood,Fisherbody. 
name ••• exactly the same typ~ olbodies used on cH£VROU;r MOTOR COMP~~T.ROIT. weB. 

"a1112 ,and 16-cylirtder c8rs. $teehloneis not enough .' '.- . . '.' . 
. --"totnakeyou asBare: iind"seCtireaa-we ~t yolIto":'----· .~ ..... ~~---!II-...... ,....~P;J~.~'__I __ -·--c 

biilnA Chevrolet. A§f.eir#'badYiwe1de4~to,ason([:~ .~- -
'wBn()f protection pli.ts ~e8ilifmt hardwood· rem

" . forc1ilit ~9" takq:up .~tress~ 'absorb shocks' an.4, 

" 

',' 



.;. Clal'kston, 

LIBRARY· 
AShipment of New Populal' Copyrights,Just In , 

~'±'-'--L-'-cJiol:Jl ,·.A.!7.51>_BOOK FOR 59C AND EXCHANGE IT. ' 
WHEN READli'ORtOCIF YOO--WJSH- ,~--,,=,-

~ l' ~ . • 

Mrs, . Lee • T-erry and childre~, 
Joseph amI Alice, of LeonaYd, 

the wee};., with h.er par~i;s, _Mr~ 
'Mrs, ,Ernest Ayer*1, '. 

''rhe men's praYEIiI: ,group' Will meet 
~tl1,-Earl Growl Saturday evenini: 'on 
Luella St. ' . ' 

Ortonviije 

", 

- '" . 

FOR SAFE BUYING 
SPECIALS FOR SATURDAY 

Beef Roast, tb .,. __ ~ ___ ---__ . c. "'-- .-- -- •• - - --. ~ .-- --- --.- - - -- -- ----;.. ---- -------- ------

Short R.ibs, lean" nL_._. __ ..: ___ , _____ " ___ ._. ________ ~ ___ : ________ ·· _____ ·--------- 7c fr eal Steak" sh~nlder cut, tb ___ ~.:..:-~~,'"-.---.--.---: __ ,. _____ ~ _______ ._.-:-.-15c 
ound or SirlOin, ttL._. ________ .. __ : __ ._.~ __ ._,~: ___ ·.----·----~---?·---- __ ~ __ -_____ 15c 

P~rk Roast; ttL ___ c _____________ , ____ . ___ • ____ ., __ ~-:---~-·:-·-----________________ 7yzc ' 
Sugar: -pun~ cane, 1 () tbs _______ .~ ____ , ___ :L_._._:._._._._ .. ___ · ____ ·_· __ ~ ___ 49c 
'Phillips! Tomato Soup, 4 c~ms_ .. <--.------ .. -'-----.-., •... -•••• ---------;-l9'e 

, Pig's ,Feet, Arnu)w's, 'large jar __ :_. __ . __ .. __ .• __ . _______ .: ____ . ______ .. _~.27c ' 
': Oatmeal, bulk, ' 1b __ , _____ , ___ ; ______ ~ ________ ... __________ .. ____ < .-------.-•• -.--- '4c 

PrestolVliiSon Jars, pts';;-'S4c-doz.; qts., per dOz.m.:_~ __ , ___ ,:.::72c 
" . .,. ...,. ." . 

,,' FR~!3H B~ED GOODS 

RUDOLF, SCIiWARZE 
lVlain & Washin~t~n , .CLARKSTON . - .... 



WOLVERINE AUTO 
. INSURANqE' 

: IS,sue$ No ,Exclusion, ". 
··.Polley .. ·· 

.' Let,L.:R. McFARLAND 
, expI~in this' feature 

Dear Sirs:-: 

" Subscribe.to .The Clarkston 

.' . 
·Clarksv-ille~ Tenn. 
May 17, 1933. 

'. The.' greatest p.leas~e ":and' sa.tisfaction 
haveexperi~nded "hi the 'pul'chitsa~nd·llse.ftom 
tI:re fi'ftY or mO~Etc~r~;.: mostly Fords, :bn~severai 

V~~r . !,~sP.!;!ct~uPY J'Q\ltS, 

. (Name onlteqttl;l~t.), 

, . 

Acres 
18 
22 
20' 

69. 
,20 A(lres 

20%-

Bushels, 
"371 . 

f;90 
'. ~:t,O 

1871"""':Divide by 3 
457~ree Year 4verag~ 

'.' 89% .,. 

4 Acres .. ~ '406.7--:-Adjusted 5 y'~ar Average' 
fii% .' ': 

.'. 219.' bu:._ domestic allotment 
lM:~xirntJ.m Acreage . _ ......• ..:..:.. .28. 
~miitte.ldfor 1984 'Crop . 

. . $61.18. 'Benefit pgYJl;Jent' for '19~3 
-~-", - - .. ~. - . ' 

. W-h~t ·_G£ow.~r . 'ShoUld .:Eig~-Qut-for BhuseJf c~,~he··lllenefU:s-··foIL+~''' ... 
. :lteducmlL..WheAt A:creage Iii ,the. F611uWing iF«r'm., 

'Acres' ~hel~t ' .. 

'-I~ow tQ . FigUre· Benefit PaY~eiit '. 
8 ., 


